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3U ar.Ue unheeded. b,U .. ^:;^^::^,^-:^1S,
hearing '"fluences of

"^

«ospel n
^^__^^^^^,.^,__ ^„j j„

but f«"'«'''^^;'' ""1''!!
Irld see by your self-denial, by

your o«n cond. .-^ .he »o.ld s y J^^^^^,,^^^^
^,,, ^,^.

•"'•"
••'^t'dfscharj of duty, and especially by the love .ha,

""be::
'

e wardfanotber^what .he self-idencing power

': lll.^ .r.«h is and .he world - -^-fia^ het'.

rxtritstfirtiatn^arirwho re.

leaeueof holy brotherhood, is. to say the least of it, certainly

worthy of the world's most earnest consideration.
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IN CONCLUSION.

In drawing my observations -
f^-j^JXron^^^

,,llbe allowed the remaru:^^^
^

least of God^s ^'^^^ 7"^*?^"
g^, -^ct to which your attention

that 1 have advanced. 1
^.f ,'Yiprverv near to my own heart.

Uas been
^-,^fJ,Vt^n"th ta Tnd'Jarth of m'y feelings, I

and It may be. tl^^i m he »«^^
^.^^j^^ to some may have

may have given
"^jf^"^^^'°i regret it; and from such, my ap-

appeared too ^tron^^i^^^^^^^^
[jThlarts. I have not designedly

peal IS to the
^^«'f.^'^'^'l^er, with God's help, to conciliate

nought to offend any, butiather,w^
have my

and in her comnmnion
; «"^j;^ PJ^.?'hev may be found faith-

:-'jr"Vot.eiT„ f
jg^s oj^ifrht-tr"yo^^

prayers they h»ve..and shall have Oh e. ^"^
,^„:^ ^„d

lUo. God .s shaking •"''''

'^"S%,Vlong, be taken out of

the .hings Iha. may be
^^^''^"^^'^""'^'ot be shaken shall re-

,Ue way; and .hose jhings h"
I'^^^^'^ZmlnMion, and of

™ain-(lleb. X.,. 2 .-i7 A' "t e»e7_
^.^^^^- i ,™,h, I

every "'"'». »''"«ve «be
'^'"5^ ,he Lord multiply merc.e.

love, and for "'/"'
' P"',,,,)

,hat call upon his name; may
upon them that fear Him, and l"^' "" J* brethren ; may
,lle Lord give you to ''"»""«

^""'''ILt^et of "rror, and ani-

he root out ('"^"X^:^^'^^^ "" T' »•"'' 'Traos.ty and strife, »nrt K'^,^
>".V,„ „„ without, redeeming Ihe

;IS.'e^"7„d1o" aX^ame br.he prVise and glory. A..«.


